4-H Fashion Revue Entry Form

4-H’ers may enter 5 outfits per division (1 per class)

Return this form to: Extension Office, 212 East 6th St., Kinsley, KS 67547 NO LATER THAN JULY 1st.

---

**Division – 4-H Clothing Construction Fashion Revue**

Name: ________________________________

Club: __________________________ 4-H age ______

(as of Jan. 1st)

**Junior (7-9 Years old) Construction**

_____ Class 300011 Dress-Up Wear

_____ Class 300012 School/Casual Wear

_____ Class 300013 Sports/Play Wear

_____ Class 300014 Western Wear

_____ Class 300015 Other

**Intermediate (10-13 Years old) Construction**

_____ Class 300020 Dress-Up Wear

_____ Class 300021 School/Casual Wear

_____ Class 300022 Sports/Play Wear

_____ Class 300023 Western Wear

_____ Class 300024 Other

_____ Class 300025 Formal Wear

**Senior (14-18 years old) Construction**

_____ Class 300030 Dress-Up Wear

_____ Class 300031 School/Casual Wear

_____ Class 300032 Sports/Play Wear

_____ Class 300033 Western Wear

_____ Class 300034 Other

_____ Class 300035 Formal Wear

---

**Division - 4-H Buymanship Fashion Review**

Name: ________________________________

Club: __________________________ 4-H age ______

(as of Jan. 1st)

**Junior (7-9 Years old) Buymanship**

_____ Class 300040 Dress-Up Wear

_____ Class 300041 School/Casual Wear

_____ Class 300042 Sports/Play Wear

_____ Class 300043 Western Wear

_____ Class 300044 Other

_____ Class 300045 Thrifty

**Intermediate (10-13 Years old) Buymanship**

_____ Class 300050 Dress-Up Wear

_____ Class 300051 School/Casual Wear

_____ Class 300052 Sports/Play Wear

_____ Class 300053 Western Wear

_____ Class 300054 Other

_____ Class 300055 Formal Wear

_____ Class 300056 Thrifty

**Senior (14-18 years old) Buymanship**

_____ Class 300060 Dress-Up Wear

_____ Class 300061 School/Casual Wear

_____ Class 300062 Sports/Play Wear

_____ Class 300063 Western Wear

_____ Class 300064 Other

_____ Class 300065 Formal Wear

_____ Class 300066 Thrifty

---

**Class Descriptions:**

**Dress-Up** - church, party clothes, nice dresses, suits, sport coat & tie, slacks, dress sweater, etc.

**School/Casual** - school, sports shirts, sweaters, skirts, blouses, jeans, jumpers, etc.

**Sports/Play** - shorts, activewear, sweats, jogging suits, etc.

**Western** - western-style clothes

**Other** - costumes, recycled, aprons, etc.

**Formal** - outfit suitable for evening or semi-formal event.

**Thrifty** - outfit purchased as second-hand or hand-me-down

---

For complete exhibit rules, see Edwards County Fairbook online at.
Edwards County 4-H Fashion Revue Worksheet
(to be completed by all ages, both Buymanship and Construction)

4-H Member ________________________________ Age as of 01/01: ______________

Age Group: _____ Junior (7-9)  _____ Intermediate (10-13)  _____ Senior (14-18)

4-H Project: _____ Buymanship  _____ Constructed  4-H Club: ______________

Class Name: ______________________________ Class Number: ______________

Standards for the Exhibitor:

☒ To understand and demonstrate a wardrobe plan.
☒ To understand how selected garment(s) and accessories enhance their personal/public presentation.
☒ To understand the value of this garment/outfit and how it fits into the family’s clothing budget.
☒ To be able to describe how they have accepted personal responsibility in caring for their garment/outfit.
☒ To visually demonstrate personal fitness and grooming and clothing/accessories comfort and safety.
☒ To be able to describe how they have cared for the garment/outfit and how it has proved to fit into their wardrobe plan.

Paperclip a 4” x 6” photo of you in your outfit. If constructed, please also attach a 3” x 3” sample of your fabric(s).
DO NOT glue or tape photo to this form, as it will be used during the county fair.